Donald J. Trump 🇺🇸 @realDonaldTrump - Nov 12
Why is such a focus put on 2nd and 3rd hand witnesses, many of whom are Never Trumpers or whose lawyers are Never Trumpers, when all you have to do is read the phone call (transcript) with the Ukrainian President and see first hand? He and others also stated that there was...

7.3K 16.7K 66.3K

Donald J. Trump 🇺🇸 @realDonaldTrump - Nov 12
..."no pressure" put on him to investigate Sleepy Joe Biden even though, as President, I have an "obligation" to look into corruption, and Biden's actions on tape, about firing the prosecutor, and his son's taking millions of dollars,....
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DC Document Reports @PacificReports - Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
Of course, @POTUS was right about the Bidens. He has access to ALL government documents. It is interesting how all road lead back to the Clintons. See email to the State Department Yes, Burisma's owner was under investigation in U.K. & in Ukraine, FOIA by @solomonReports.
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#UnRedactedCopy Lori - Self Appointed Scribe @LT_is_me - Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
They're corrupt Mr President. The democrats have stolen billions of US taxpayer dollars through Sovereign Loans and USAID. It's why they went crazy, they've been using it for money laundering on a scale that would make the mob blush.
Donald J. Trump on Twitter: "...Ukrainian energy company and more millions taken from China, and now reports of other companies and countries..."

Karen Valentine C @leonnaFan4 · Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
#

PlayTheTrumpCard @PlaysTrumpCard · Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
The Obama administration "point man" for Ukraine was @JoeBiden and the work flowchart appears to be:
Congress (taxpayer ) Ukraine Burisma Hunter Biden
The ONLY way to find out for certain is to ask Ukraine for help tracking transactions!

TheSmockingGun @TheSmockingGun2 · Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump

BibleBeltMomma @BibleBeltDarlin · Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
When Democrats fill their bank accounts and line their pockets with millions and billions from foreign countries, you bet your bottom dollar, they sold access and privy to something illegal.
Selling out America paid them good.

PlayTheTrumpCard @PlaysTrumpCard · Nov 12
Rebecca Blanton @BlantonRU · Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump

We worship God, not Government

Lucretia Hughes @cre35 · Nov 12
Replying to @realDonaldTrump

Get Back Right Episode 3 God
Get Back Right “God, Family and Country” Episode 3
GOD Starring Lucretia Hughes To Help Support the ...

KarensL @KarenSL · Nov 12
EXACTLY!!! $10 TRILLION INCREASE IN US NATIONAL DEBT DURING 8 YEARS OF OBAMA & CO...and ZILCH TO SHOW FOR IT! @POTUS @realDonaldTrump Knows exactly where our Taxpayer $$ went! When you hear Soros et al spending THEIR $$ on #Resist BS, Think again--THAT'S STOLEN TAXPAYER $$$ IMO!